For the past few years, major progress in providing academic autonomy to Ukrainian universities has been made. However, a large number of universities even now remain the establishments with post-Soviet bureaucratic type of organization of management. As a result, a severe and complicated system of control over current activity has been supported, which requires from scientific and pedagogical workers not only to work effectively, but also to keep the set of rules and procedures. The purpose of the research is to search for possibilities of efficient application by modern universities of flexible matrix structures of management while forming their own internal system of quality control. Threats from bureaucratic management have been generalized for competitiveness of a modern university at the market of educational, scientific and consulting services. The concept and methodology on de-bureaucratization of the system of quality in higher education on the basis of the process approach of the theory of management and rationalistic logistics obtained further development. The mechanism of management of quality at the operational level of the university through integration of the segment-focused approach, system of grading and matrix organization of regular processes has been improved. Ways to apply matrix structure the middle and low levels of managing university have been suggested. Author's recommendations have been provided towards rating evaluation of work of departments and their segment-focused structural organization. The matrix structure of management of quality of carrying out the temporary research project in the university under the conditions of the budget commission has been developed and practically tested.
INTRODUCTION
Compared to other directions in reforming higher education, the process of post-Soviet transformation of internal university management has unreasonably received insufficiently enough attention to the research of scientists and regulatory politics of bodies of law-making and executive power in Ukraine. Owing to that even now a major part of Ukrainian universities remain establishments with exclusively bureaucratic type of management, which was inherited from the Soviet period.
To a certain extent, such an approach to management of educational and scientific activity in universities can be justified owing to the advantages which this model provides. Among them, according to the theory of "rational bureaucracy" by Veber, clear separation of labor and as a result, appearance of high-qualified specialists; hierarchy of management levels, in which the lower level is controlled by the upper ones; presence of interrelated system of formal rules and standards; formal impersonality with which official people perform their duties; hiring people considering technical qualification requirements (diplomas, certificates, licenses and other) and so on (Kaz, 2017; Udy Jr, 1959) . Most state and business organizations apply the principles of "rational bureaucracy", which to a certain extent provide them with efficient management and achievement of goals.
Most organizations with bureaucratic management sooner or later gradually dive in the set of complex and sometimes unresolved conflicts which they try to solve without changing the structure.
In such a situation, it is important that an organization should realize the level of bureaucracy of the whole system and the structure of management and gradually start to make them more flexible. Nonetheless, it is possible to form internal teams of consultants, which will not manage the projects but will help managers with professional advice.
At the contemporary and prospective stage of forming management in the higher education in Ukraine, the matrix structures retain great importance; those systems make possible to weaken bureaucratization and flexibly react to changes in the conjuncture at the market. Such structures despite certain advantages compared to bureaucratic have not been widely spread in Ukrainian universities yet. However, in the world, they are widely spread in educational, scientific and innovative spheres in activity of universities, which function within academic autonomy conditions. Adizes (2004) and Illés et al. (2015) consider that gradually internal tension starts to deter the organization more and more from the demand of the market, quality and efficiency. The organization is completely concentrated on itself and its internal problems. It tries to keep within all formal procedures, instructions and orders hoping that it will help to solve the issues. At the same time, within the organization, there is not flexible structure, which more and more complicates the speed and adequacy of managerial actions. At that, the complex and cumbrous system of control over current activity remains, which makes workers abide by the rules and procedures but not work efficiently.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Correspondingly, there is no motivation to increase the efficiency and progressive changes. Focus on customer's demands remains low (Khmarskyi & Pavlov, 2016; Vasylieva, 2013) . Within this context, Grуnko and Gviniashvili (2017) consider that it is essential to encourage new ideas and decrease the level of the constant control. Under those conditions, the matrix structure of management can be implemented (Habib, 2015; Krzysztof Goś, 2015; Schnetler et al., 2015) .
In such a way, Brooks and Kakabadse (2014), as well as Rusinko (2010) , described the matrix ap-proach to organization of management in business schools of the USA. These authors paid special attention to disadvantages of matrices for students and administrators. Within this context, Hradilova (2015) studied the process of formation and development of the matrix structure at different levels of management in the Language Center of Preparing Teachers for Masaryk University (France). The possibility of using the matrix approach under conditions of autonomy of higher education has been grounded by Jones et al. (2010) on the example of studying organization of management in universities of Australia.
The matrix structure is also spread in the management of innovative activity of universities. So Browning (2016) , as well as Maxwell and Smyth (2010) , point out that the matrix is a very useful instrument for managing scientific activity. Such an approach makes possible to concentrate on key features of researches and interrelations between them. Ying et al. (2016) describe the experience of the Harbin Institute of Technological (China) regarding management of scientific and research groups based on the matrix structure. This practice has been identified as useful innovation of the institute. The matrix approach to internationalization of researches in the context of multi-layer management by research universities of Canada has been applied by Jones and Oleksiyenko (2011) .
That is why nowadays it is necessary to carry out examination of advantages of managerial matrix systems under conditions of globalization and modernization of higher education. Possibilities of applying such structures in the business activity of universities with post-Soviet traditions have been insufficiently studied. Mainly those are state universities which function at the market of modern educational services and have achieved considerable progress in receiving academic autonomy for universities according to the existing national regulations.
Hence, Lisyutkin and Froumin (2015) grounded certain influence of increasing the level of bureaucracy in management on the process of degradation in many state universities of the Russian Federation. Based on deep interviews with representatives of universities, the researches revealed the worsening of the condition of productivity in scientific and pedagogical activity (Goncharuk, 2015; Goncharuk, 2016; Tvaronavičienė et al., 2017) . At that, the matrix approach to the organization of work has its own niches not only in private, but also in the state sector. It also involves state universities. Johnson McPhail (2016), and Pakarinen and Virtanen (2017) paid great attention to those issues.
Not numerous research of this problem was performed by Ukrainian scientists. In such a way Sharata (2015) considers that universities of Ukraine with divisional and matrix types of management organization possessing better prospect for development. Their main advantage is in the ability to adequately and operatively react to changes both in the internal and external environment. The scientist offered the model of a fourlevel matrix-scale vertical structure of management for university (Ukraine). Within this context, Telizhenko et al. (2016) and Rodionov (2012) pay attention to reasonability of using the matrix approach in management of quality of higher education in Ukraine.
Besides, in most studies by Ukrainian scientists, recommendations include the type of changes in the organizational structure only by its form. The basis for such suggestions is the creation in universities of additional structural subdivisions (centers, divisions, departments, councils of quality con-trol) without special reformation of changes in the existing managerial conditions. Most frequently formation of internal system of providing quality control in education of most Ukrainian universities ends at this point. But as practice shows, only inclusion to the organizational structure of universities of specialized bureaucratic control or central body on quality, problems of increasing competitiveness of educational and scientific services cannot resolve the problem significantly.
In the process of the research, we also considered procedures, possibilities and limitations of the existing system of quality provision for higher education in Ukraine. In particular, according to the existing national regulations, the issues of educational activity and quality control over higher education in general have been considered separately. Moreover, the process of quality control includes three levels: 1) systems of providing quality for higher educational establishments (system of internal provision of quality); 2) system of external provision of quality; 3) system of providing quality of the National Agency on Provision of Higher education and independent establishments of estimation and provision of quality for higher education. At that, the system of internal provision of quality at the level of university implies the performance of such measures as definition of principles and procedures of providing quality to higher education; carrying out monitoring and periodical revision of educational programs; annual estimation of students who obtained diplomas of higher education, scientific and pedagogical and pedagogical workers of higher education and regular publication of results of such estimations; provision of increased qualification of pedagogical, scientific and scientific and pedagogical workers; provision of presence of necessary resources for organizing the educational process; provision of availability of informational systems for efficient management over the educational process; provision of public information about educational programs, levels of higher education and qualification; provision of efficient system for preventing and defining academic plagiarism in scientific works and applicants for higher education (Zakon …, 2014).
That is why in the system of management of quality of higher education in post-Soviet countries, great attention should be paid to changes in type of managerial decisions at average and low levels of management in universities. Those levels are more distinctly close to direct operational processes in educational, scientific and consulting activity, as well as quality of fulfilling orders. Methodology of the research was based on the integrated application of traditional methods, as well as the author's methodological approach to the formation of procedures on the quality of higher education at the university level. In the process of the research, monographic and graphic approaches, as well as other specialized methods such as comparison, generalization, surveying, questioning, observation, benchmarking, experiment, and so on were used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The research was carried out at two stages. At the first stage, the feature of applying matrix systems for organizing management of quality under conditions of constant work of the university were studied. At that, the main attention was focused on the average and low levels of management. At the second stage of the research, the possibilities of applying the matrix structures for organizing the management for temporary projects of universities were studied. The process of the research was focused on the system of basic principles of management of quality, which must be kept by any contemporary university ( Figure 1 ).
The author's concept and methodology of forming the system of internal quality provision of higher education through management of quality on the basis of the process approach and rationalistic logistics were developed (Velychko & Velychko, 2017) . Particularly, the system of internal quality provision of higher education on the basis of the process approach possesses a set of differences from the analogous system which is approved in the current Ukrainian legislation (Table 1) .
Besides, unlike the previous researches (Cermak & Hutyra, 2010) , management of quality there is viewed as a coherent implementation of the following processes: study of requirements, formation of the strategy, development of programs, organization of cooperation, stimulation of quality and certification of quality. But the author's concept of rationalistic logistics implies the processing of scientific principles, formal models and method of grounding decisions (Velychko, 2015) and rationalistic organization of business processes (Velychko, 2014) .
Those developments were used during the formation of the mechanism of organizing interaction at the operational level of managing the university, as well as during the development of the flexible matrix structure for management of the quality of carrying out the contemporary research project.
AIMS
The purpose of the research is to look for possibilities of efficient application by modern Ukrainian universities of flexible matrix structures of management at formation of own internal systems of quality provision. To achieve the established goal, the following tasks should be solved: determination and systematization of threats from bureaucracy in management of quality under conditions of post-Soviet transformation of higher education; development of the author's methodological approach to formation of procedures on quality of higher education at the university level; development of the mechanism of the university management at the middle and low levels of management of quality on the basis of the segment-focused approach, system of grading and matrix organization; formation of the model of the adaptive matrix 
Criterion for comparison
System of internal provision of quality of higher education (existing methodology in Ukraine)
System of internal management of quality of higher education on the basis of the process approach (the author's methodology) Maintenance of a high level of quality through Control Control and self-regulation structure for managing the quality of carrying out the temporary research project by the university and its approbation under practical conditions.
Main mission
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
At the first stage of the research, it has been determined that the bureaucratic model of internal university organization of control over quality which is spread in the system of higher education of post-Soviet countries possesses significant deep disadvantages (regardless of many advantages provided by the strict hierarchical structure).
However, quite often the process of specialization for workers inevitably leads to the increase in a number of management workers and intensification of its bureaucratism. And bureaucratism implies the domination of the formal approach to business activity. Members of the bureaucratic organization try to carry out their work according to a set of standard routine operations. Under such conditions, workers try to strengthen their position and show their own irreplaceability. For that purpose, they often create for themselves additional types of work, which is pointless from the point of view of achieving goals of the organization. Besides this very approach leads to the increase of role and influence of workers in the organization and sometimes their career growth.
The consumer of services could experience inadequate reaction to the changes of their demands, hence, all problems will be solved based on the existing set rules. If workers of bureaucratic organizations are pointed at inadequacy of their actions, they defend themselves by referring to the existing standards, procedures or instructions. At that, such a worker cannot be punished for from official point of view of his organization, his actions are absolutely correct.
It significantly prevents many Ukrainian universities from performing their mission with a high quality under new conditions of widening academic, staff and financial autonomy. At that, among the administrative personnel in strict hierarchal structures of universities, there are two types of bureaucratic managers. The first one tru-ly believes in absolute powerfulness of rules and possibilities to predict and regulate everything with the help of those rules. At that, it uses norms, instructions and standards and even attempts to achieve purposes and interests of the higher educational establishment or a structural division managed by them. But in this case, the needs of customers and individual interests of each worker are often insufficiently considered or totally ignored. The other type is not interested even in purposes and interests of the organization or its structural subdivision, only own success and welfare matters for him/her and he/she is ready for anything to achieve it. Hence, the effectiveness of activity of higher educational establishments with such a system of quality control very much depends on possibilities and moral features of a certain manager, as well as correspondence of purposes of a university or a structural division with his/her own purposes not vice versa.
Nowadays, under conditions of extremely high competition at the market of educational services, the main purpose of the activity of many higher educational establishments is maximally high training of specialists. The management system should be focused mainly on that. Major qualitative changes in efficiency of work of educational establishments should be made through real application of market democratic foundations of the organization of management. One of the ways to weaken bureaucratic management in modern university and to increase the efficiency of its work can be the application of the matrix structure.
Based on the purpose mentioned above nowadays, it is important to walk away from the existing principle of mandatory complex participation of professors in all possible directions of university's activity: educational, methodological, scientific, pedagogical, consulting and so on. From the positions of philosophy of modern educational requirements, the absence of complex work of a teacher is in fact considered as the insufficient level of qualification and professional growth. It essentially contradicts the idea of efficient potential use of separate workers who could be more capable in one or two types of activity and have an insignificant interest or talent for other teachers. Such an approach often leads to situations when for example, a worker of the department who has a scientific degree and achievements in the research work cannot in comprehensive and qualified manner provide the necessary educational material for students. On the other hand, a skilled lecturer and compiler of scientific and methodological literature cannot perform efficient consulting activity for practical business workers. There can be an enormous number of such examples. But it is worth noting that it is the department which is maximally close to direct operational processes in educational, scientific and consulting activity, as well as a quality of carrying out orders.
Therefore, the head of the modern department who provides multi-vector development of a certain direction of professional work should have possibilities to use more efficiently the potential of his/her workers. At the same time, it will provide both psychological and professional satisfaction to workers themselves, enhance the quality of work of the department in all directions of its activity. For that purpose, it is necessary to review some principles and regulations of forming loads on colleagues.
Changes in the structural organization of work in the department are also necessary. Hence, a modern department should include separate sections: educational, scientific and methodological, scientific and research, consulting and so on. Professors of universities should be able to have a chance to work in one and in several sections. Surely, prominent scientists from other universities, scientific or consulting establishments may participate in the work of the sections in the departments. It can significantly increase the level of work efficiency in some directions.
The head of the department as an erudite specialist, first of all should be focused on qualified management for successful work of all sections. It is reasonable to estimate general efficiency of department's work by score rating of all its workers. Such a rating should be defined by customers of educational or other services by anonymous surveying. For that purpose, it is necessary to develop a system of general criteria in directions of activity which would be included in the survey as well as to determine the subjects of surveying. The latter may be such customers of university's services as students, graduates, enterprises, establishments, organizations and so on. The system of estimation should be built on objective and high level of trust.
Such procedure of estimation of work in the department and its head will eradicate or significantly minimize the possibilities of participation of non-professional workers at work. But under those conditions, the formation of staff personnel of sections, the major role in it should be occupied by the head of the department.
For example, in the students' environment criteria for rating estimation of professors at the department could be: freely comprehension of the program material, availability and simplicity of teaching material, paying attention to clarification of difficult moments, ability to cause and maintain interest to the subject, orientation on usage of the material in future professional activity, exactingness to knowledge, polymath, interest in enhancement of students' knowledge, objective evaluation, kind attitude to students and so on.
While using the matrix structure of management, the head of the department must not be a linear manager of his/her structural subdivision unlike the bureaucratic model ( Figure 2 ).
He/she will carry out only functional influence on co-workers of different sections with contextual issues of their activity. In such a way, he/she should be responsible in the first place for qualitative side of the department's work. In the competence of the head of the department, it is reasonable to include functions toward the team of specialists for efficient performance of the received educational load of the department (so-called profile of orders), as well as to define the content and volume of work of co-workers.
Deputy deans on the corresponding areas of work also carry out functional influence on workers of the department, but on organizational and administrative issues (instructions, organization, control over standards and other requirements, solutions of issues on providing resource possibilities of work, reporting and so on).
Important place in the provision of qualitative competitiveness for rendering educational and other services of the university is occupied by the efficient mechanism of stimulating the work of workers. Principles of so-called "equalization" or subjective evaluation of professors in salaries or bonuses should be eliminated from such an organization. Material motivation of workers is compulsory to be dependent on the quality of results of their work and their duties both in educational, scientific and methodological and scientific directions of activity. Hence, elements of the grading system should be applied (Nepal, 2012) .
Thus, unlike the existing approaches (Sharata, 2015; Pakarinen & Virtanen, 2017; Telizhenko et al., 2016) , the mechanism of management of quality at the operational level of the university has been suggested; it is mainly focused on contact personnel and provides support of a high level of quality not through the procedure of the bureaucratic control, but through adaptability, counterweight system and self-regulation.
At the second stage, the results of implementing the author's model of organizing management of temporary scientific project in Dnipro State Agrarian and Economic University (DSAEU, Ukraine) were studied on the basis of the metric structure. Since 2014, after reassignment of the university, it ob-tained the possibility to participate in competitions of the Ministry of Science and Education of Ukraine on financing certain research projects at the expense of the state budget.
On competitive terms, the university received grant financing on the fundamental theme "Management of the development of agricultural markets, agrarian and ecological logistics in the system of food security". For the implementation of the project, the scientific group was formed which included leading scientists of DSAEU, as well as separate scientists from other universities of Lviv and Odesa (Ukraine). Franchiser of the project is Dnipro State Agrarian and Economic University.
The practice of the project management confirmed the fact that in order to provide the implementation of the set tasks, the most efficient organizational solutions are: constant involvement of prospective scientists in the project, periodic rotation of scientific workers, as well as the application of the developed model of the matrix structure for the management of the project (Figure 3 ).
In such a structure, the management is carried out by the two-scale system, which forms certain anti- 
Head of the department
Linear subordination on all issues Functional subordination on organizational and administrative issues Functional subordination on content issues directly in the project levers. Therefore, every executive has two managers with strictly separated competence: one is responsible for solving organizational and administrative tasks (provision different resources for work, reporting, increase in qualification, stimulation of labor and so on); the other manager supervises the contextual side of the work.
Implementation of the developed model provided a set of advantages in comparison with the administrative and bureaucratic control. Among them are the following: qualitative content management over separate directions of the project, as well as efficient coordination of performing quite different research solutions. Democratic reforms in the environment of higher education include the change in psychology of workers in post-Soviet universities. Hence, such values in management as hierarchy, authority, discipline, centralization and so on must be considered less efficient. They should be replaced by other, considerably more progressive values focused on the intellectual and creative potential of the professor's personality. For instance, self-expression, target on demands, development of the potential, critical thinking, creative approach, efficiency of work, personal responsibility, ability to compromise, decentralization and so on.
CONCLUSION
Regardless of the extension of the status of the academy and staff autonomy, majority of Ukrainian universities even now remain establishments with bureaucratic type of organization of quality control. It frequently decreases the motivation to efficient work and implementation of progressive changes in dynamic competitive environment. At that, the solution of new problems of higher education must be done through application of new methods and approaches.
The system of internal provision of quality of higher education must be provided through the concept and methodology of management over quality based on the process and logistical approaches. Under those conditions, the focus is drawn from the level of top management to specialized subdivisions in the quality of higher education at all levels of managing the university and contact personnel. Such an approach also encourages the spread of adaptive managerial structures in the university; those structures will provide a high quality level support not through the procedure of the bureaucratic control, but through flexibility high motivation and self-regulation.
Application of the adaptive matrix structure of management in the system of internal provision of quality of universities may have certain advantages over a bureaucratic one. At the middle and low level of management, such a structure provides a high target focus of work, as well as qualitative content management of current educational, educational and methodological, scientific, consulting and other segments of activity of a higher educational establishment. At that, experts do not need to be distracted for solving routine control functions, organizational problems and so on. But among the most important achievements of such a managerial organization is that there is rational distribution of powers and responsibilities and different managers a sort of counterbalance each other. Such counterbalances in the system of management weaken its bureaucracy. At that, there are smaller risks of dubbing control and other functions. There are favorable conditions for implementation of own potential both for experts and administrators.
The results of the research can be used in the system of management of the quality of universities.
